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Barbecue time

Please complete thc enclosed registration form and return
. to David Harris to arrive by Friday, June 20th. Payment
should be made using the enclosed bank payment slip.

18.30 hrs Saturday 29th June 1996
Sibrisboden Waldhutte, Unterageri

Apcro 18.30 to 19.00 hI's

HIS
PRESI'S
VOICE

Thuse or you who missed the En~lh:h

Theatre Group's pcrronnonce oC
"Working" ot U1C Lor7.cnsaal ill Cham have
oilly gol )'ouT!Jelves to blume • it was truly
outstonding. Two of ollr members, Bruce
Mather! and Patrick Sequeira were
among the stars of a show which. without
exaggeration. was one of the best 1 have
seell - amateur or professional - in many 8
year. "Ille "111eatre Group deserves much
more support lhan it gets. These people
really put all a terrific show by {myollc's
stnndon.hl.

U's just a few days early (0 lnlk nbout lhe
Lrip to Lego (we'll report on that next time),
hut it's not too early to invite you all to our
traditional harbecue at ~ibri~hoden, which
h:ls 1I1\VIlY~ hcell nne of the hilf,hlight!'t Ilf"1I

(Mel yenr. J hope very much to sec you 011
there. logether with partners-ill-life.

As indeed does our Membership Secretory
nlld NEWS editor, Dnvid Hnrris. who hns
beell strieUy forbidden from editing U.lis
particular column. TIle lMCZ Directory,
which cost David counUess hours of work,
nlTived jusl nller publication of the Inst
NEr.':), oW i Jidil't gci a .,;,h,m,,;c to St.y thar.':~

you. Let me correct that right now - many
thanks David, for a Directory which was
researched, computerised. printed. copied,
bound and despatched ill so much vnluable
free lillie voluntarily tlet.licatet.l to lhe
lMez. A grent effort! Now, gentlemen,
USE IT! The Directory is your key 10 nU
your colleagues in the Club and Uleir
husinesses. Dy cxchanging products and
services among ourselves. we can only win.
MOllY thanks also to all our lldvcl1iscrs,
who gCllerously helped David producc 8

Directory which was to a large extent self
linnncing. 11uUlk you 011 for your help and
Sllpp0l1.

Until then, here's wishing you n wonderful
st8rt to the summer.
flest regard.
Tony Bullon

rit's

Join us in Sibrisbodcn for the IMCZ annual Barbccue, rain
or shine. The cost is just Fr 57 per person which includes
the apero, dinner and coffee. Drinks through the evening
are at own cost. Guests are more than welcome.

Routc instructions (0 Sibrisboucn Waldhutlc arc glvcn
elsewhere in this edition of the IMCZ NEWS. Once you
get near to the site look oul for thc IMCZ signs by the
roadside



FUTURE EVENTS
impurtant dates fOi' your dial)'

JUlie Illh (Tuesday)
Business LUllch.

Juue 291h (Satlll"lla)')
BARBECUE YG. Sibrisbodell.

Jul)' 9th (Tuesda)")
Business LUllch.

Jul)' 21 st (Suulla)')
GolrTolll"IICllIlClIl. Gulrpark Ilol/.hiiuscm.

Jul)' 231'11 (TucsII;,y) .. ftcnwun
Visit to Gosgcl1 Nuclcm Power Sl:llioll.

Augusl 13th (Tuesday)
Fiusincss LUllch.

August 18th III' 25th (Sullday)
Cycle ride rolllld the Zllgcr~cc wilh IlIlIch.

Septemher 81h (Sullda)')
Intcmalional Gardell Party ror Charity - mal{c <I nute IIUn'

- we wanl you there.

Septemher Ilith (Tuesday)
Busilless LUllch

Septemher 18th (Wedllesda)")
Visillhe RDZ (Resclle Service) Sleilh,,"sel.

IMCZ DIRECTORY

Thallk \'00 Too)' ror yOllr killd words io Ihe PRESrS
COIIlIllIl - it is apprcci;llcd. Response frolll Club members
has also been Illost encouraging.

1I0pcrllily thc IMCZ DIRECTORY will becolllc" gellllille
working 1001 and 1101 just anolher piece of paper 10 be lost

or filed ill Ihe rubbish bill.

BUSINESS LUNCHES

The May Business Lillich was held al Ihe SccPark
Reslaurant ill Acgcri \\'cll~kIlOWll for its c,,<ccllelll food.

Our long lCl"IlI lIIember Pril/. Neuenschwander g;lvC a
'sharI" faci filled presentation 011 the subject of
olilplaccillclll.

The liesI Busilless Lillich is all June Illh. Ir yoo wanl 10
lake pari or \\'ollid like 1II0rc information then please c<llI
'1'011), Bllll011 dircci all (041 )71022 D.

NEW MEMBERS

May we c:xlcmJ .. waflll welcome to two lIew members who
h:!':c "ccclllly joined Ihe IMeZ Ihe)' arc Richard
RA YNAR alld Glell WILSON.

I'ollo\\'illg "re Ihe laleSI available ligures rrolll Ihc USA
cOllcerning 1110101' vchicles. The ligures are given as an
n"cra~c for Ihc whole of AllIericH alld cover ollly vehicles
regislered ror usc au Ihe road ..

USA
MOTOR VEHICLE

STATISTICS

Octoher 8th (Tuesday)
Business Lunch

Octoher 24th (Thllrsda)')
Talk by Dr. Georg Sluck)' - 'Dilateral lIeglltial;oll',
,ctwccn Switzcdand :1114.1 the Em"ope.. n Ulliull'. This

talk has been organised ill conjullction with the Brilish
Swiss Chamber or COlllltlerce.

Octoher 16th (Weduesday) arteruoou
Visil 10 Velropack, Bulaeh ror a lour or Iheir glass bailie
recycling plan!.

NII"emher 12th (Tuesday)
BlI~il1css Lillich

Decemher IIIth (Tuesday)
Business LUllch

MaioI' vehicles per 101111 populatiou
Licensed dri"ers per 101111 populaliou
Liccnscd drivers pCI' registercd vchicle
(,,,lIolls fllel used pcr vehicle
Miles per galluu
Annual milcs drivcn pCI' vehicle
Vehicle milcs per liccnscd drivcr

746
679
11.91
(Cd(5

I('.R'
11.766
12.9J8

December
Chrislmas dillller OR New Years Eve Part)'

'Ve are always searching ror new events fOI' lhe Club so
.• you have ,IllY idens about interesting talks or visits or
ir )'011 have suitable contacts then 1)lca~c cOlltact Tony
Bulton or Da\'id Harris.

The slale wilh Ihe lowesl auuual mileage per vehicle is
Alaska al 7.9112 aud wilh Ihe highest Arkansas al 1).372.

The slale regisleriug Ihe lo\\'esl miles per gallon is Nevada
aljnsl D.II aud Ihe highesl is Hawaii al 2IUJ .

UililS uf IIlCHSUrClllcllt arc US.



CROWDS

, I)'pical RII.IIIIII crowd al WClllblc)' Sladi,"" \lcigh. 5.IIRII
tOil lies and brealhcs 50.4 million litrcs of air during the
course of a 90 minute football 1l1iltch.

Bcijillg's 9R acrc TiallalllllclI Sqllarc call hold app'ox OliC
l1Ii Ilion people. By comp:lrisoll Britain's J.7 ael C'1'1;1 ralg:l r
Squarc call 0111)' hold aboul 90.000.

VERY ODD

III Pennsylvania. USA. ;J 1IIali was [ccclIlly SCIIICIICCU 10 24
years illlprisolllllent for arlllco robbery lie and his
accomplice h:ld not worn masks whell holding lip a bank 
instead the)' Imd rubbed lell1ol1 .Il1ice 011 their r;KeS ill Ihe

lIIisl:lkclI belief Ihal il would blur their image 011 sccurily
C:llileras.

BARBECUE 96
Sibrisboden Waldhutte, Unteriigeri

and how to get there

rrorll Zug drive 10 Unlcr:igcri - tum right at lhe signpost
for lliiril:tl (011 the sallle signpost there afC signs for the

Allcrshci," alld Gcwcbcl.ollc) illlo Ncushcllslr. Drivc 01\
uIIlil you reach lhe Zu~crhcrgsh'- turn right. Continue 011
until you COIIIC to it 40 limit wilh a PRIVATE sigllucllcath
it. This is a junction of fOllr 5111all roads. YOLI will sec the
L:llldgaslhof Schiil.l.clI 10 your len. You wanl (hc middle
road LOOK !'OR TIlE IMCZ SIGNS !'ROM HERE
ON.

please register me lind my guests/or

BARBECUE 96
18.30 hrs Saturday 29th June 1996

i\pcro 1X.30 hrs Dinncr 19.00 hrs

IlalllC - Melllbcl· .
name - Gucsts .

PaYllIC1I1 of PI' 57 PCI" ht.'atllo bc lIlade with Ihe cnflnscd Ila~'lIIcut slip

Mail or fax this registration slip to
David Harris

Schongrund I I, 6343 Rotkreuz
tel (041 )79035 81 fax (041 )79035 83

to arrive by latest June 20th


